
Le1 11/13/74 Isaiah 28 7

hell e are i nree;ent. h says, when te overfloi couro

shall pass throu ii. ihafl ict nigxtt uito u you ay caae

we've waie lies cur rfue acid mtJer fai3ehooJ, "lave we 14 -

Therefore thus the ord 'od --- iy this tLe tho pele are

all i1en1ng witi lnteret an they cart stop Aos. start,.-%a

very tctLu1y talked about tu thia thcy ~,ajitad to ;,ear.

ç!5 .,rauually gotten into t.ins they dot-'t aa t ht. JZf.

thi; sith the Lerd God, iehold, 1 lay in Zi for a fadatioi stone

a tested tone, a precious coruersto4e, a sure uation; he tat

that believeth sh1l not ae haste. Justice will 1 lay to the line

and righteousness to the plu4het; and te hail shall sweep aay

tihe of lies, and tie waters shall overflow the hiding place.

And your covenant ith death shall Le annulled gnu your agree&erst with

shool shell not stanc . . . . ('v.l6-l8).

You thought the Assyrians are coIAquerin lanu after 1an around

here and you are just going to enter into an alliance with the and
;oulll see that

get their protection from tiese other peop1e./Yotr're clever plans

willi sst bring tha right net to you and put you in treendous

uanger 1 from thci. Like te American alliance with godless

Russia a f U years ago, thinking t.at would telivor us from a

rat idiate danger, and it brought a far greater danger against

us which we have to facts now. The situation was exactly the saiie

thei. e says, your covenant with o,atIA will not stand when the

overflowing scourge passes through, you will be trabq,ied down.

In v. 20 he says, or tht bed is shorter than that a man can trtch

hiitsel on it; ado the HUM covering narrower than that he can wrap

himself in it,

iere are a tow things 1d like to stress in this passage. One is

the procoedure of Isaiah. Isaiah acted in a way to et an audience-,

to get attention. Isaiah went where the people were. he went there and
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